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New Referral by Referral Source
New Referral by Disability
New by Cotrnty
Cases Served by Referral Source
Cases Served by Disability
Breakdown of Rehabilitated Cases
A. Age at Referral
B. Number of Dependents
C. Race
D, Sex
E. Highest Grade Completed
F. Marital Stat.us' Breakdown of Rehabilitated Cases Continued
' A. Primary Source of Support
B. Referral Source
C, Weekly Earnings at Acceptance and at Closure
Breakdown of Rehabilitated cases Continued
Occupation at Closure
I. Non Industrial Occupation
A, Professional Technical and' Managerial
B. Clerical and Sales
C. Service
D. Fanning, Fishery, EEc.




Breakdovrn ,of Rehabilitated Cases Continued
l4ajor Disabling CondiEion by Cause
A. Visual Impa.irments
- B. Hearing Impa.irments
C. Speech hnpairments
Breakdown of Rehabilitated Cases ConEinued
l'lajor Disabling Condition
D. Orthopedic Deformity or Functional
Impairment, except AmpuEation
E. Absence or Amputation of l"lajor or
Minor Members
Breakdown of Rehabilitated Cases Continued
Major Disabling Condition by Cause
F. Mental, Personality and Intelligence
Disorders
r G. Neoplasms
H. Blood Disease, etc, e
I. Digestive System Disorders
J. Genito Urinary SysEem
K. Disabling Conditionse n.€.c.
L. Respiratory Disease
M. Other Nervous Disorders
Breakdown of Rehabilitated Cases Continued
N. Allergic, Endocrine, etc. Disorders
O. Heart and Circulatory Condition
Case Flow Statistics
A. Area Statistics










Elementary or high school








Other hospital or clinic
Rehabi Litation facility
Community Mental Health Center
State Crippled Childrenrs Ag.
Other public health department,
organization, or agency
Workmen t s Compensation Agency
State Employment Service


















































Social Security District Office 36
85
Concentrated Employment Program 949
Manpower Developrnent Training Actl04
Selective Service System 7
Page 2
No Disability CIosed 0B
Blindness, both eyes no light perception
Blindness, both eyes, 2Al2OA in better
eye or limitation in field within
20 degrees
Blindness, one eye, other eye defective
Blindness, one eyer other eye good
Other visual impairments
Deafness, unable to talk
Deafness, able to talk
Other hearing irnpairments
OrEhopedic impairment involving 3 or
more limbs or entire body
Orthopedic impairrnent involving upper
and one lower l"imb
Orthopedic impairment involving one
or both upper limbs
Orthopedic impairment involving one
or both lower limbs
Other and i1l-defined orthopedic
impairments
Loss of at least one upper and one
lower major extremity
Loss of both major upper extremities
Loss of one major upper extremity
Loss of one or both major lower
ext remi t ies
Loss of other and unspecified parts
Mental, Psychoneurotic and Personality













Diseases of tlre blood and
bloodforming organs
Other specified disorders










and behavior disorders 4,28I




































































































































Elementary or hlgh sehool








Other hospital or clinic 624
Rehabilitation facility 72
Community Mental Health Center 397
State Crippled Childrents Ag. 86
Other public health department,
organizaEioni or agenc-y 419





























































Blindness, both eycs llo l.igirt perception
BIindness, botlr eyes, 20/zOC in better
eye or limltation jn ficld rvirhing
20 degrces
Blindness, one eyer other
Blindness, one eye ' ot-trcr
Orher visual in.rpairn:eni s
Deafness, unable to ta!l'.
Deafness, able to talk
Orher hearing inpairmenEs
Orthopedic irapairmcnt involving 3 or
ruore linbs or entire bodY
Orthopedic impairrnent involving uPPer
and one lor+er limb
Orthopedic impalrment involving one or
bouh upper Iimbs
Orthopedic impairment involving I or
both lor.rer lirnbs
Other and ill-defined. orthopedic
lmpairments
Loss of at leasE, I upper and one lower
najor extremitY
Loss of both major upPer extremitles
Loss of one major uPPer extremity
Loss of one or both major lower
exE,remi ti es





0ther characEerr personalltY, and
behavlor dlsorders
Ilental Rc:tardation, mlld 5,839
liental Retalclatlon, modcrate . L,924
llental Retardation, scvere 413
Other conditj,ons resultirrg from
neoplasms (n.e.c.) 456
AlIer:gic, endocrine sYsEem'
metabolic and nutritional diseasesl'365
Diieases of the blood and blood-
fror.rlng organs
Other specified disorders of the '
nervous system 60r
Cardiac and circulaLory cqnditionsl,TSB
Respiratory dlseases 639
Disorders of digesEive system 2,878


























Other disabling diseases and
condltions, n.e.c.
Total
Breakdown of RehabiliLated Cases
AGE AT REFERRAL HIGIIEST GRADE OF
No grades completed
I through 7 grades
B grades
9 through 11 grades
12 grades
13 through 15 grades




























Less than 2O years
20 through 34 years
35 through 44 years
45 through 64 years






2 ot 3 dependents






























Breakdown of Rehabllttated cases (cont') Page 'I
REFERML SOURCE
Educational Institutions L1324
Hospitals and Sanatoriums t,O37







Prlvate Organizations and 299
Agencies
Individuals 41903
T'IEEKLY EARNING AT ACCEPTANCE & AT CLOSURE
NUMBER NUMBER
AT ACCEPTANCE AT CLOSURE
None 9r5L9 11372
$1 ro 19 - 150 245
$20 to 39 409 967
$40 to 59 477 1,107
$60 to 79 539 3'384
S8O to 99 227 2,298
$100 and over 133 11992
Not reported 22 111














surv. or age benefits, etc.


































































































































































































































































Congenital rnalf ormat ions
Accldents, Injurles
I11-deflned





















Breakdovrn of Rehabilitated Cases (cont.)
3 or more I upper & 1 or both 1 or
limbs or I lower upper lower
body limb (side) limbs limbs
Page 11











Ma I format ions
Other diseases
















































































86 48 t99 548 447 1 ,328
Absence or Amputation of Major and Minor Members
Major extremity lost





























47 L54 20 , 228
Breakdown of Rehabilitated Cases (cont. )
















































's Digestive System Disorders
Conditions of teeth, etc.





















































Breakdown of Rehabllltated Cases (ccnt. ) Page 13
Allerglc, Endocrlne, etc. Dlsorders Heart and Clrculatory Condlclons




































































































































































































In additior-r to tire aborre







planned services Extended Evaluation was
















TOTAL ON HAND ACCEPTED TOTAL CLOSED 
"00-02" REFERRALS REF-APPL "08" ''10-24" IN "10" SERVED "28-30" ------------~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~--~~~~~~~~---
11 '476 
TOTAL 
REHAB 
